Protein phosphorylation is generally operational in determination of subcellular polarity both in prokaryotes and eukaryotes.[@R1] In animals, PAR (partition defective) proteins mediate cell polarity and bilateral symmetry, and the phosphorylation of PARs or their targets directly determines polar localization of the target proteins.[@R2]^,^[@R3] Similarly in plants, phosphorylation is implicated in the modulation of polar trafficking of target cargos which is responsible for the directional cell-to-cell transport of the phytohormone auxin and nutrients.[@R1]^,^[@R4] The directional cell-to-cell movement of auxin is driven by a group of transmembrane influx and efflux carrier proteins; AUXIN RESISTANT1 (AUX1)/LIKE-AUX1s for influx and PINs and several ATP-binding cassette-type transporter subfamily B proteins for efflux.[@R1]^,^[@R4] Among these auxin transporters, in particular, the PIN family members play pivotal roles in auxin-related developmental processes with their differential subcellular localization patterns.[@R4]

Several recent studies have characterized the phosphorylation sites in the central hydrophilic loop of PIN (PIN-HL) proteins which play a role in determination of PIN polarity.[@R5]^-^[@R10] Our recent study has functionally identified the phosphorylation sites of PIN3-HL that are required for the trafficking and polarity of PIN3 and thus for the biological functions of PIN3.[@R11] The phosphorylation sites (five Ser/Thr residues) in the PIN3-HL are located into two conserved neighboring motifs, RK[S]{.ul}NA[S]{.ul}RR[S]{.ul}F(/L) and [T]{.ul}PRP[S]{.ul}NL (together called as the 'M3′ motif). The latter is overlapped with one of the formerly known TPRXS motif[@R8] in PIN1 and PIN2 and the former is newly characterized by our study.[@R11] Although these five individual phosphorylation sites are functionally redundant in modulation of PIN3 trafficking, the former RK[S]{.ul}NA[S]{.ul}RR[S]{.ul}F(/L) motif (so called '3m1' motif) was found to be more important than its adjacent [T]{.ul}PRP[S]{.ul}NL motif (2m3) for PIN3 trafficking.[@R11] Wild-type PIN3 localizes in the plasma membrane (PM) of root hair cells in a non-polar manner, whereas it is polarly localized (basal and outer lateral) in the pericycle cell PM.[@R11] In the root hair cell, the phospho-defective PIN3 mutant (M3PIN3, all five Ser/Thr to Ala version) proteins targeted to the tonoplast rather than the PM. Conversely, in the pericycle cell, M3PIN3 targeted normally to the PM but its polarity was lost.[@R11] Intriguingly, in root vascular cells, both polarity and PM localization of M3PIN3 remained unaltered as seen in wild-type PIN3.[@R11]

Here, we present additional data showing the role of the M3 motif in PIN3 trafficking. When ectopically expressed in the root epidermal cell using the PIN2 promoter, both wild-type PIN3 and M3PIN3 normally targeted to the PM but with no polarity ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, when expressed in its own domain under the PIN3 promoter, M3PIN3 lost its polarity in the guard cell. While wild-type PIN3 mainly localized to the outer PM, M3PIN3 mostly resided in both outer and inner PM sides of the guard cell ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These data further support the previous results that the M3 phosphorylation sites of PIN3-HL operate distinctively depending on cell type, indicating that the M3 phosphorylation code is deciphered differentially by distinctive cell type-specific trafficking factors.

![**Figure 1.** Differential intracellular trafficking of phospho-defective PIN3 proteins in diverse cell types. (A) The localization PIN3 and M3PIN3 in the Arabidopsis root epidermal cell. Wild-type PIN3 and M3PIN3 were expressed under the PIN2 promoter. Here, both PIN3 and M3PIN3 showed the similar non-polar PM localization. (B) The localization pattern of PIN3 and M3PIN3 in guard cells of the Arabidopsis cotyledon. Wild-type PIN3 and M3PIN3 were expressed under the PIN3 promoter. M3PIN3 exhibited non-polar localization compared with the polar PIN3 localization in the guard cell PM. (C) The subcellular localization pattern of PIN3, M3PIN3 and 3m1PIN3 in tobacco BY2 cells. Wild-type and mutant PIN3 proteins were induced by 10 µM dexamethason (Dex) for 24 h. PIN3 predominantly localized to the PM, whereas both M3PIN3 and 3m1PIN3 localized to both PM and ER-like compartments pattern as overlapped by the PM/endocytic tracer dye FM4--64 (FM). (D) Localization of PIN3, M3PIN3, and 3m1PIN3 in the cell plate (white arrowheads) of dividing tobacco BY-2 cells. Cells were treated with 25 µM of BFA for 2 h after 24 h Dex induction. All the wild-type and mutant PIN3 proteins were translationally fused with the green fluorescent protein (GFP). Bar = 5 µm for all.](psb-7-1215-g1){#F1}

When expressed in tobacco BY-2 cells, PIN3 has been shown to target to the PM[@R12]^,^[@R13] ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, both M3PIN3 and 3m1PIN3 were found in the PM as well as in ER-like intracellular compartments of the tobacco cell ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the brefeldin A (BFA)-treated tobacco cell, wild-type PIN3, M3PIN3, and 3m1PIN3 were all found to localize in the cell plate ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that phospho-defective (M3 and 3m1) PIN3 proteins are also able to localize to the PM and undergo endocytosis similarly with the native PIN3 protein. Furthermore, this localization study with tobacco cells also demonstrates that defects in phosphorylation partially disrupt the capability of PIN3 to target to the PM. This partial role of the PIN3 phosphorylation sites for PM targeting in tobacco cells is contrasted to their major role for PM targeting in Arabidopsis root hair cells.^11^These data suggest that the phosphorylation code can be read differently in different cell types and even within a single cell type as seen in the tobacco cell case.

Several recent studies on the trafficking of PIN1 and PIN2 have demonstrated that phosphorylation is critical for the polarity determination but not for the PM targeting of PINs.[@R5]^-^[@R10] De novo-synthesized PIN proteins are secreted in a non-polar manner to the PM where they undergo endocytosis and subsequent recycling to generate the polarity.[@R7]^,^[@R12] The poleward recycling of PINs to the apical or the basal targeting pathway depends on their phosphorylation by AGC3 kinases. Closely related AGC3 kinases such as PID, WAG1 and WAG2 directly phosphorylate the serine residues of the TPRXS motifs (three in PIN1--4, and 7 and two in PIN6) in the PIN-HL, resulting in apically targeted PINs (PIN1 and PIN2).[@R7]^,^[@R8] Low or inadequate phosphorylation leads PINs to basal targeting.[@R7]^,^[@R8]

In contrast, other recent studies with PIN3 revealed some differences in phosphorylation-mediated trafficking between PIN3 and other PINs. It seems that hyper-phosphorylation of PIN3 by AGC3 kinase members generally causes non-polar PIN3 localization. Increased PID activity in the dark led to apolar PIN3 localization in the hypocotyl endodermis.[@R10] Similarly, INDIHISCENT (the valve margin identity factor in Arabidopsis silique development)-mediated increase in AGC3 kinase (PID and WAG2) expression also resulted in apolar PIN3 localization in root endodermal cells.[@R13] Hence, unlike PIN1 and PIN2 cases where AGC3 kinase-mediated phosphorylation mainly leads to apical localization of those PINs, PIN3 shows predominantly apolar localization under similar conditions. Even though the three TPRXS motifs are highly conserved among PINs, when expressed in the root epidermal cell, PIN1 and PIN2 maintained the apical/basal polarity but PIN3 and PIN4 lost the polarity.[@R14]

This distinctive regulation of PIN3 trafficking from those of PIN1 and PIN2 could be due to the distinctive RK[S]{.ul}NA[S]{.ul}RR[S]{.ul}F(/L) (3m1) phosphorylation motif in the PIN3-HL.[@R11] The structural context of the 3m1 motif is unique to the PIN347 clade including PIN3, 4, and 7 in that PIN3 does not but PIN1 and PIN2 have a linker between 'RK[S]{.ul}NA[S]{.ul}' and 'RR[S]{.ul}F(L)'[@R11]. The structural feature of the 3m1 of the Arabidopsis PIN347 clade is also conserved in other angiosperm species.[@R11] The distinctive phosphorylation code in the 3m1 motif may endow the PIN347 clade proteins with differential trafficking behaviors.

The phosphorylation code for differential trafficking behaviors among PINs should be a synthetic result of distinctive phosphorylation contexts on the PIN-HL, substrate specificity between PINs and kinases, cell type-specific factors translating the phosphorylation code, and developmental/environmental cues regulating spatio-temporal activity of these components ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The mechanistic studies on phosphorylation-mediated trafficking of plant proteins have just begun. The very next challenging task in this subject would be to identify those cell type-specific trafficking factors and to characterize the relationship between the phosphorylation code and the kinases-PINs substrate specificity.

![**Figure 2.** A model illustrating phosphorylation code-mediated modulation of distinctive PIN polarity. The PIN-HL contains multiple conserved phosphorylation motifs (P1\~5) on which multiple related kinases (Kinase1\~3) act. Phosphorylation of different phosphorylation motifs and/or differential combinatorial phosphorylation among those motifs, which are likely to be targeted by the upstream developmental/environmental cues, may instrument to generate differential poleward trafficking of PINs.](psb-7-1215-g2){#F2}

Materials and Methods
=====================

The binary vector *pCAMBIA1300-NOS* with modified cloning sites[@R15] was used for transgene construction. For the *ProPIN3:PIN3-GFP*, *ProPIN3:M3PIN3-GFP* and *ProPIN3:3m1PIN3-GFP* constructs, construction of the PIN3 promoter, PIN3-GFP, M3PIN3-GFP and 3m1PIN3-GFP, the primer information and cloning sites were described previously.[@R11] For *ProTA:PIN3-GFP*, *ProTA:M3PIN3-GFP* and *ProTA:3m1PIN8-GFP* constructs, the PIN-GFP coding regions were inserted into XhoI-SpeI sites in the modified *ProTA7002* vector[@R16] after restriction enzyme digestion and releasing them from their *ProPIN3:PIN-GFP* versions with Sal1-Spe1 sites. For the *ProPIN2:PIN3-GFP* and *ProPIN2:M3PIN3-GFP* constructs, the 2016-bp PIN2 promoter was amplified with the forward primer 5′-CGA CGT TTA AAC TGC AAG GAT ATC ATT ACC AGT ACC G-3′ and the reverse primer 5′-CTG GTC GAC TTT GAT TTA CTT TTT CCG GCG AGA G-3′ from Arabidopsis genomic DNA and inserted into the *pCAMBIA1300-NOS* vector (Pme1-Sal1 sites). PIN3-GFP and M3PIN3-GFP inserts were introduced under the PIN2 promoter in the Sal1-Spe1 sites as described above. Tobacco BY-2 cells culture, transformation, Arabidopsis transformation and growth, pharmacological treatments and confocal microscopic observations were described previously.[@R17]^,^[@R18]
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